
HOTEL FACILITIES  

• Concierge services

• Day spa

• Dining & bar

• Extensive gardens

• Function room

• Guest lounge & library

• Heli-pad

• In-house chef

• Jacuzzi & sauna

• On-site car parking

• Outdoor infinity pool
(heated)

• Outdoor kitchen & bar

• WiFi (complimentary)

• Wine cellar

DISCRETE LUXURY ON WAIHEKE ISLAND

A luxurious lodge on Auckland’s Waiheke Island – 
the jewel in Auckland’s stunning Hauraki Gulf.  Just 
a 35-minute ferry ride or 5 minute helicopter flight 
from downtown Auckland, Waiheke is a favourite 
destination for lovers of luxury travel.

Delamore Lodge is built cliff-side with commanding views 
overlooking Owhanake Bay, superior facilities, first-class 
service and delicious dining. Inspired by the Mediterranean 
with a unique New Zealand flavour, this elegant and exclusive 
luxury lodge is designed in the shape of a traditional Maori 
fish hook (Matau) and is literally moulded into the hillside. 
With breath-taking sea and island views of Auckland’s Hauraki 
Gulf and rooms filled with international and indigenous New 
Zealand craft and artworks, there’s an outlook and a space to 
please everyone.

DELAMORE LODGE, 
WAIHEKE ISLAND



Nona Jackson DIRECTOR OF SALES & MARKETING M +64 27 878 6356 • E sales@capstonehotels.co.nz

GETTING HERE

• 35 minutes by ferry or 5 minutes by helicopter from Auckland CBD

• 12 minutes by helicopter from Auckland Airport

LONGITUDE: 174.9947881  LATITUDE: -36.7774464

Delamore Lodge Waiheke Island

83 Delamore Drive, Oneroa, Auckland 1081 
P +64 (09) 372 7372 • E reservations@delamorelodge.com • W delamorelodge.com

ALL ACCOMMODATION TARIFFS 
INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:

• Complimentary transfers to and from
Matiatia Ferry Terminal

• Gourmet breakfast

• Pre-dinner drinks and canapes

• Dinner & Lunch is available on
request

ROOM TYPE QUANTITY BEDDING OPTIONS MAX PAX

Luxury Suite 4 1 x Split King 2

Whareto – Two Bedroom Apartment 1 2 x Split King 4

Ataahua – Owners Villa, Two Bedrooms 1 1 x Split King + 1x Super King 4

TOTAL ROOMS 6 TOTAL OCCUPANCY 16

LUXURY SUITE FEATURES

• Air Con/Heating

• Complimentary toiletries

• Bathtub

• Smart TV

• Tea, Coffee making

• Mini bar
(complimentary)

• Hairdryer

• Telephone

• WiFi (free)

APARTMENT FEATURES

As per Luxury Suite including:

WHARETO

• Kitchenette

• Two bathrooms

• Laundry facilities

ATAAHUA OWNERS VILLA

• A fully equipped kitchen

• Two bedrooms each with
ensuite

• Laundry facilities

• Private entrance and
gardens

EVENT FACILITIES

‘Wharenui’ is the all-weather 
event pavilion on offer for 
exclusive hire. This is the 
ultimate venue for parties, 
weddings, corporate meetings 
and product launches and can 
accommodate up to 100 guests 
for a cocktail style event.

DINING

Food and wine is a key feature of the Delamore Lodge and Waiheke 
experience. Delamore’s Executive Chef is inspired daily by what is 
homegrown in our own gardens and produce harvested locally, the 
dining experience is guaranteed to be memorable.

Enjoy an individually tailored five-course dinner along with a 
wide range of local award-winning wines for you to choose from. 
Gourmet breakfasts are individually tailored and can be served in the 
main lodge, outside on the patio or in the privacy of guests’ suites.

SPA

Delamore Lodge is a 
haven for total relaxation 
for the body and the 
soul. Our spa treatment 
rooms are situated next 
to the Jacuzzi and sauna.
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